
IIICH KICKING IN HIGH LIFE

Gotham Maid * anil Mnckmcs Hoisting Their
Toes to the Gelling.

PEEP ATA FASHIONABLE KICKING SCHOOL

Quiet Pitrlor * Wherein tlm Young , the Old ,

the.Stout , tlm Thin , the l.ltlie mill ( ImvU-
yI'lroiielluuiitl Aim their I'editli at-

tliu llltiihlng Stars-

."If

.

I could U'uru that , no power on
earth could keep mo off the Hlngo. " It-

WHB n jjlrl'ri volco , pitched in the uninls-

tiikttblo

-

Hocioty key , untl Hounding high
nnd clear tibnvo the riitllo of the custn-
nottt

-

, the guy ditnco music , the nwlsh of
.Bllkon driiporii'H , unil the quick tap of ti-

on' a polished floor. It-

ponotwitod the portloro which t-crcc-ns
the doorway In Mine. Kloiho ICrugor'a-

npnrtniuiiU. . where , Hiiyn"lho Now York
Sun , cloholy veiled Indies , who leuvo-
tht'li1 lunduii ! ) til-omul the corner unrt

sign ntimes in tlm appointment hook not
engraved on tlioir visiting curds , learn
the art of graceful posture and study the
technique of chissic high kii-ktng.

Along ono aldo the little parlor a suc-

cession

¬

ofJlaclc and gold MMTUIIS safely
guard the mysitwy of mysteries , within
which the thick veils are unfastened by
jeweled lingers and the pretentiously
plain garb Ist-lmngcd for softly flowing
draperies of silken gdHsumer Hoeonselen-
tlousaiul

-

discreet In purpose that my lady
can turn on the gas with a touch of her
too and scarcely display the tip of hoi-
slipper.

-

. First , there is an elastic gar-
ment

¬

of line wool fitting the figure
binoothly , then a Cleopatra girdlu of
satin , a Minplo little boned corse-
let

¬

supporting the bust , but not
confining the waist , and stop-
ping

¬

short above the hins ; a vest of silk ,

bloomers of satin , white or black , to-

mutch the dross , and covered with soft
little llounccs ot lace all the way to the
boll , then a pottlcoatof accordion plaited
f'hina silk , the thinnest and lightest
made , and over this the gown , reaching
well down to the feet. Thirty yards
about the hem IB measured , and 110 little
gores pieced in like those of an umbrella
give it the graceful Hare and Iling , the
Bwifl and sweep desired. The bodice
measures little more than a child's in
length , slopping short just below the
bust at the bottom and reaching but a
little way above at the top. The shoul-
ders

¬

and arms are bare and shapely. So-

my lady executes her pas soul at the
swell high tea , so she stcp n
measure for hoi- friends after the din-
ner

¬

or tit the evening function. It-
is but a little while since the
iringc of society was parted to a Spanish
fcflrl in a Kilin frock , swinging a tam-
bourine

¬

ab.ivo hot1 head and touching i

With her too. Then "Littlo Tucsday'tf-
elippcd inside the sacred circle and'
danced her way to all hearts with her
pretty , childish grace.

The KlultuiK Criizc-

.So

.

the grew , and the ntTn.tr with-
out

¬

a dancer to pose and posture was
voted a failure. Then somebody went
over to London and found that the
stately English dames and the decorous
British maidens wore kicking and ca-

vorting
¬

with all the grace and abandon
of the charming Lottie Llnd , and
straightway Now York society made
itself a gown of wondrous width and
wont into training fop tho'ehampionship.
Oddly enough , it is the high kicking
gentlewomen whose names till the lists
at the great balls and lead the charity
sulwcriptlons the fashionable churches
ave wild over. They practice it at
homo ; they form clubs and classes ,

and devote hours to the study of-

it in their handsome apartments ;

they keep Mine. Kruger posinj * and bal-
ancing

¬

on the tips of her tiny slippers all
the day through , from 11 in the morning
until all hours of the nitrht to teach
them. And it is not only women famous
in the social world , like Mrs. Peter
Cooper Hewitt and Mrs. Bloodgood and
a whole host of others tlu'.t madame
knows and dees not know but novoi * be-
trays

¬

, and m ted women like Ella
Wheeler and Mrs. Pcmborton
Hicks , but professional women as well ,
like Miss Letsing of shadow dance fame ,

Little Tuesday , Minnie Kenwood , Dor-
othy

¬

Dunning , Fannie Rico , Grace Gol-
den

¬

, and the rest , who learn their "own-
original" dances of the supple little
woman with the big brown eyes and the
liny feet.

The Kicking Tracher.-
Mmo.

.

. Krugor has danced over since
she was 0 y6ars old , and though she
looks like a school girl in her short dross
of bluck , reaching only half way to the
ankles and buttoned at the back like a-

child's frock , the tall girl who plays the
dance music calls her mamma. She is a
dancer of the old school , trained under
the strict ballot system , and , like all
ballet dancers , Insists that the real art
of dancing , the true poetry of motion ,
Is the ..pirouette and poise of the pre-
miere

¬

in the ballet. But old things
have passed away. The ballot is quite
beyond the mastery of the amateur. It
means dully pr.ietlco throughout the
career of a dancer. Like all line arts , It,
demands not only talent , but the devo-
tion

¬

of a lifetime. It cannot bo taken up
today and dropped tomorrow. But the
skirt dance , that comprehensive term
which covers fc-cores of movements and is
applied to everything danced in petti-
coats

¬

instead of tnrlotnn including char-
acter

¬

dunces , Spanish dances , shadow
dances , minuets , sarabands , cccoanut
and butterfly dunces , is within the possi ¬

bilities for any graceful woman with n
supple figure and light feet.

All sorts cf women climb the long stairs
to Mmo. Kruger's little hall with its
highly polished lloor and cleartoned-
piana. . Gawky young girls , stage-struck
and vain , come to learn in live lessons
what the little teacher has spent a life-
time

¬

in attaining. Wheezy old girls ,

girls that have been girls a long time ,
falling In everything else , decide to star
as dancing sirens ut a Collins salary.
Smart society girls come in to learn the
postures and btops "just for- exercise ,

you know. " Of course , they never in-
tend to dance at all , and are keeping it
from parents , sometimes from husbands
which is the worst feature about It.-

In
.

Distill , e.
Madame has a head as sagacious as

her feet nro nimble. If she moots
the girl who has come to her as n
professional obliged to earn her living
at dancing , driving down the avemu
with two men on the box , madame novej
recognizes her. If a married lady gives
n muno other than that her husbuni-
Bigns on his checks madame t-ays noth
lug. Some day she has to send a dress t (

my lady , for the dancing teachers huv-
n

<

monopoly of the light , silky tissue
thin but glossy , of which dancing dresso
nro made , or perhaps eho wishes t (

chaiigo the lesson hour and writes ii
vain to the address given in the appoint
niont book , nnd it nil comes out , o-

rouroo. . The lady says she was enl ;

It qulot until she found ou
whether Mho could luarn or not. Mad
Hmo undiirHtiindH perfectly. And thi
other wfifrinn wmios for exorcise only
nnd toofttifio * ht > has been iidviscd to d
* Y by ?ior pli.VBlclun , nnd somehow man

to have a uow dunce luurued fo

every "At Homo" or dinner. Mndnino-
undorBtnii'ls Hint , too , find hurries up
the IOSHOIIH. Stout women coino to got
thin und tliln women to got stout.
Women n bit pursy practice to nequlro
suppleness , nnil young untl pretty women
pot up classes nt homo nnd mnkc uo-

Bccrot nt nil of wanting to kick the
frescoes off tlio celling , to poise nnd
swing nnd glide nnd ukip-

.rirnt
.

I.eMom.-
Kvoy

.

woman in the beginning , bo she
from the court or from the chorus , gets
marched up to n bar running nloug ono
side thu little hull nnd clinging to this
with ono linnd she must kick the other
foot out straight before , out ngttiii nt the
side , so to the back , holding the knco
perfectly stiff , the too pointed down-
ward

¬

, the body above the hips motion ¬

less. And they swing ono foot round
nnd round nt the knee nnd then the
other ; they got hold of the tco and carry
their foot straight up and over above
their heads. They bob up and down to
limber the knees , they bend the body
forward and back nnd to the side , they
sway the hands in nnd out nnd over their
heads In a slow and graceful motion , all
to soft music. They poise on ono toe
and do most erratic and unexpected
things with the other foot. Madame
takes the foot in hand herself if the
dancer is very stilT and awkward and
surprises it with some of its own possi-
bilities.

¬

. To see half n doxcn fashionable
women clinging to this bar and with the
greatest seriousness and most earnest
purpose trying to outklck each other is-

an funny 'as u stage funeral. There
are women past the half century
murk , if grown s'ms and daugh-
ters

¬

bo o invtncing evidence , and
women considerably above the weight
recommended in the tables of symmetri-
cal

¬

proportions in the classes. All the
wnv from .' ! years to BO the age * range ,

anil the enthusiasm and energy are by no
means conlined to the junior members-
.ly

.

and by , when they have mastered the
principles of equilibrium , they may bo-

rolensed from the bar practice and do
the name work out in the center of the
lloor and in time with the music. If any-
one thinks it is easy .she has but to try it-

to bo convinced that a coal heaver has a
perpetual play spell in comparison.
This frivolous amusoinont assumes the
dignity of seriousness when you llnd out
that the pretty girl who lloats through n-

.shadow dance waving her frills about
her like the petals of an animated
must tumble out of bed at tin unearthly
hour in the morning , go through a half
hour's practice alone , dance another
half hour with music , and then do it all-
over again in the lesson with the little
madame , over whom the attraction of
gravitation lias no power , whoso blender ,

strong ankles never weary , and whoso
litlio b ; dy has apparently no trouble-
some

¬

and obstinate structure of bone.-
As

.

for how long it takes to learn , that
depends on the woman and the danco.-
A

.

graceful woman , with intelligent and
responsive extremities , sometimes Icarus-
u daiico in n few lessons. Others are
obliged to take twenty or thirty lessons
to attain proficiency. S.mio women can-
not

¬

acquire the art at all. A woman
not turn with the dance Instinct can
never be taught any moro than one de-
void

¬

of poetic genius could learn by rote
how to write lyrics. Uusiially after 011-
0or two lessons madame can tell whether
a pupil has possibilities or not and very
.frankly announces the result of her ex-
amination.

¬

. Occasionally most unprom-
ising

¬

pupils acquire great proficiency
through hard practice and ell'ort. One
stout lady in the class , who would seem
to bo a most unfavorable subject , is
making rapid progress , and though she
will never have the charm * of lissome ,

sinuous grace , she is having perfect
larks of a time , and low.ering the record
of the scales at the same time , which is-

a greater delight to her than the thin
woman can know-

.Klrklnc
.

to .Music-

.As
.

for what dances are most popular
with the lady pupils , that is
not easy to determine. Mmo. Km-
ger

-
lias been originating dunces

over since she twirled on her toes in her
tights and tarlotuu. A lady hears a bit
of musio that she likes and brings it to
the Icsst n. With the music for inspira-
tion

¬

and the dances for n focus tljo
teacher invents adancepeculiarly suited
to both. The minuet is greatly fancied
now. The saraband in which Ada Rohan
stops a slow and stately measure in "The
Foresters , " the gavotte , and especially
every movement into which the kick can
bo introduced , all are taught and
mastered in the little hall behind the
folding Foreons.

After the pupils are gone the little
danscuso picks up a tambourine gay with
Hying ribb ns , and shaking it until all
the clashing bells tinkle she floats about
the room in pretty Spanish dances , full
of fire and feeling , lightly and merrily ,
as if stupid pupils were a bad dream , the
pretty daughter n myth , and the spell of
the old days when the people cheered
while she posed and pirouetted was upon
her. And out of the Spanish dance she
trips into one of the now skirt dances ,
with n side skip and a kick , a whirl and
again a kick , a backward bond and pose ,

the bare arms over her head , the folds
of the wide skirt fluttering like en-
ormous

¬

wings from her shoulders. And
so , again , into the glide and gracious
courtesy of the minuet , and elY again
into another skirt dauco , with a pretty
tap , tap , tap of the satin too , a kick , a
glide , another kick , and then a twirl
upon the pointed tees. Madame does not
wear the long skirt , neither does her
gown measure the thirty yards in cir ¬

cumference. It is loft short on purpose
to lot the pupils see the stops , and , inci-
dentally

¬

, to notice the beautiful curve of
the ankles in their thin , line stockings.
Madame has been emancipated to that
state of true artistic feeling when every
member of the body is equally worthy of
honor , and when no positive disgrace
attaches to being possessed of shapely
extremities.-

"No
.

, " she said in the talk , "I haven't
a good photograph. They don't know
was to pose you. The last one they said
who goad , but , though cue leg was fair
the other was in such a bad position that
it looked perfectly btrnight and as largo
at the ankle as anywhere else. I don't
call that good , do you ? It was only the
face thut was like mo. "

TO WKLCUMK II.IIUCISUX-

.liulliimi

.

: olln IVopln I'repurhiK for Him n
Hearty Reception-

.IxnuxAioi.is.
.

. Intl. , Match 5. Final prepa-
rations

¬

have been made for the reception of-

oxPresident Harrison tomorrow , lie will
arrive at 10ItO: a. m. in a special car , bring-
ing

¬

the reception committee , which will meet
him at the state line. A procession
made up of the local military and
civin organizations will escort him to the
Denlsou House , from whence General Har-
rison

¬

und party will bo driven home. In the
evening n reception will occur nt the state-
house , Short addresses of welcome will bo
delivered on tno part of the stnto by Gov-
ernor

¬

Matthews and on behalf of the citi-
zens

¬

by Hon. C. W. Fairbanks , to which Gen-
cral

-

Harrison will respond. After these
exercises General Harrison and Mrs , McKco ,
assisted by others , will receive in the rotunda
of the state house-

.I'lTTtwriio
.

, Pa. , March 5. The special
train bearing ox-President Harrison arrived
In this city at b o'clock this morning. The
ox-president today was the guest of Kov. J ,

D. Kumbler , and the entire party attended
divine service In the morning at the Presby
terian church , over which Dr. Kumbler pre¬

sided.
During the forenoon General Harrison T-

Ocelvcd a largo number of prominent persons
The party remains tonight the guests ol
Hev. Kumbler nnd will leave on their spccla

REVIEW OF THE MARKETS

Affairs on Wall Street Are in an Abnormal
Condition ,

READING'S FAILURE AND ITS EFFECTS

It ItitftStiiikfin tlm FIIItli til Ilnllronil Securi-

ties
¬

Urnry Clown In III * U't-cUly
* Letter i : |ilulni Ute Situation

I'liiiincliil Nutc.ii-

NBW YOIIK , March B. Henry Clews ft-

Co. . In their weekly flnnncl.il review say :

Affairs In Wall street are in im entirely
abnormal condition. The value of Invest-
ments

¬

Is In only n secondary sense regu-
lated

¬

by Intrinsic conditions. Outside in-

fluences
¬

of an extraordinary character nro
the controlling factors ; and as those in-

fluences
¬

are of a fitful , uncertain and oven
serious character they are producing con-

siderable
¬

demoralization and afford unusual
opportunities for the attacks of boar specu-
lators.

¬

.

The virtual disruption of the Heading com-

bination
¬

and the placing of that notiip.tuy-
atrnin In the hands of receivers has been a
serious addition to the demoralization aris-
ing

¬

from the external Influences above re-

ferred
¬

to. To a certain extent , It lias been a
shook to confidence In railroad securities ; for
it shows that , In spite of the unquestionable
Improvement In railroad administration
within late years , there is still a
danger of largo companies being plunged
into embarrassment through the unbalanced
ambition of managers to undertake exten-
sions

¬

ami responsibilities for which their re-
sources

¬

are adequate. The downfall of
Heading has Injuriously affected a wide
range of properties which have become In
one way or another involved in Mr. MoLeod's
schemes of annexation , and this fact mngnl-
lles

-

the effects of the adverse influences with
which the market is having to contend.

Other Ht-onritloH AUt-cU-il.

The sensitive st'lto of feeling thus pro-
duced

¬

very naturally spreads to other kinds
of securities which do not enjoy the rull con-
fidence

¬

of the market. A largo proportion
of "industrial" scrip must bo ranked in that
exposed class. The value of those Issues Is-

is yet very violently fluctuating. The "in-
dustrials"

¬

are , at the moment , the really
weak point in the market. Hut for this fac-
tor

¬

and the apprehension of moro active
money , the feeling would be much moro
buoyant than It Is ; for, In respect to the
general run of legitimate Investments , there
is a general concurrence of opinion that , In-

trinsically
¬

, they are in a healthy condition.
The monetary derangements , to which the

present unhealthy state of the market Is
mainly attributable , show little or no Im-
provement.

¬

. The ofllcial statement of the
country's imports for the month of January
has occasioned some surprise. Contrary to
common expectation , the Imports of incr-
chandiso

-

were $21,000,000, in excess of those
of last year , while the exports show a de-
crease

¬

of 13000.000 : tlio net results being
that the first month of Ib'JIi exhibits an ex-
cess of $10,000,000 of Imports over exports ,

while last year the exports exceeded the
Imports by fcST400000. These facts show
that the largo exports of gold
since January 1 are much less due to the
special demand for gold from Franco and
Austria than has been generally supposed ;

that , in fact , the loss of gold Is more duo to
causes connected with commerce than to the
wide-spread monetary derangements that
are inducing foreiirn Mule's to replenish their
stocks of gold. This is not an entirely un-
welcome

¬

conclusion , for irregularities in
commercial movements are usually followed
by. corresponding reactions , nnd It may quite
possibly turn out that tlio prospective ex-
ports

-
of gold ordinarily incident to the

Spring months will be diminished by the ex-
cessive

¬

outflow of the last two months.
Ungenerous Policy of the Hunks.

The depleted condition of the Treasury
gold balance still hangs threateningly over
Wall street. The strange thing is that the
uanks should bo so backward in coming to
the relief of the government. In reality ,
tlio trouble seems a simple one us to Its
cause , and by no means a difficult onu as to
its remedy. The situation has arisen from
the fact that , in the ordinary course of busi-
ness

¬

as between the treasury and the banks ,

the treasury has como to hold less than Its
usual amount of "free gold , " while the
banks have correspondingly Increased
their holdings of that metal. Since
this accident In an entirely normal
drift of exchanges has brought the treasury
close to an infringement upon a pledged re-
serve

-
of gold which would injuriously affect

the public credit , what real objection could
the banks present to exchanging say $25,000-
OOOof

, -
their extraordinary stock of gold for an

equal amount of United States notes hold by
the treasury ( The transaction would Involve
no rciiltn obJtetloimWe reduction of the specie
portion of their reserves which is now abun-
dant

¬

whilst It would place beyond doubt
the legal tenders which are throitcned by
the low condition of the treasury "free gold. "
The legal tenders received by the banks In
this exchange would answer all this purpose
just as well as the gold with which they
parted ; the treasury would bo put In ti
strong position , and all the talk and needless
alarm about the government being in danger
of suspending gold payments would vanish-
.It

.

is passing strange why the banks should
hesitate to take this simple remedy and
prefer to compel thu government to Issue a
loan , which after all would have to bo taken
by gold drawn out of the banks. The bunks
on the seaboard cities are unwisely Incurring
a serious responsibility by needlessly pro-
longing

¬

a needless agony through an un-
generous

¬

dog-ln-tho-manger policy-

.PAKDUIDGi

.

; & I.KIIMING'S ItliVIISW.-

Vlcwn

.

of the Miirkrt ax.SutMi by tlio Chicago
OporutorH.

CHICAGO , 111. , March 5. Pardrldgo &
Leoming's weekly letter on the condition of
the market says :

Many cables sent abroad this week offer-
Ing

-
Hour at the lowest prices of the season

have met with no response whatever , and
this , too , with the May price for whcafcaround-
TOccnts. . Whatever contracts are in force
for flour for delivery In the next two months
are on a basis with 05 to 70-ccnt wheat. The
fancy article known ns No. U wheat has been
knocked about ns if a foot ball by tlio great
players on 'change.

The enthusiasm over the unsuccessful
hatching out of the Hatch bill lifted the ball
to almost seaboard figures , On sober second
thought the trade concluded that It took too
much money and muscle to wrestle with
some 88,000,000 bushels of grain in Chicago
with every prospect of its reaching -10,000,000
before any of it can bo moved out. Bulls and
bears have each taken Innings and done so-
whllu the others have been at lunch. Warm
sunshine alternating with March blizzards
has inspired the scalping fraternity on the
way to business. The reflection on the way
homo at night was that March weather is
tickle and deceptive. t

May wheat around 0 cents In New York ,
78 cents In Daltlmoro nnd 75 cents in Detroit
and Toledo , looks somewhat cheaper than
Chicago price with July 'J cents below In
Chicago and n rent to a cent nnd a half
higher than the May prlro In other markets.

The Important Items of news the coming
week will bo the amount of grain lit farmers'-
hands. . It Is a fashion of the trade prior to
the publication of government figures to
work Itself up into n fear that there may
exist u great shortage , only to Und that
those fears are groundless.-

Vlii'
.

> t nnil Cora Htorkn.
The primary receipts have kept up daily

under the worst kind of weather nml If the
publication from the northwest that there
are still !i5,000,000 bushels of wheat up there-
to como forward from this crop , is anywhere
near correct , there will probably bo a sur-
prise

¬

in store when the amount is published
on the 10th , Wo should say a conservative
estimate on wheat would bo 125,000,000
bushels , and 075,000,000 bushels of corn.

The export trade has been of less volume
nnd looks us if it might continuo so , It
Europe has average ! crops this season wo can
hardly expect to export ut the rate of the
past two years.

The chief reliance for batter prices rests
on the weather and manipulations. The
spring months usually bring rapid and wide
fluctuations In prices , und the tlrst days of
March have given a good send-otT ,

The cx | ort trade in provisions baa fallen

iff nbotit M per cent , and n moderate i-etlue
Ion of homo ( teitmmliUt the hl ? li nrlcos must
irlng the hog market to u standstill , and It-
nnybonlonp tlmtr before there will bens
rood a market for * It1* short sale of the long
uturesai now. Thn manufactured article-
s small In lard ami Him everywhere , but the
osourccs of raw material , sure to come for-
vnrd

-
In sixmoiitlisjwm supply the demandjf every kind. . ill

Uradstrecfs reports of available stocks
particularly boorish , and wo prefer the

jcar side until Chioaio ) rices are righted
vlth the rest of the world. Corn and oats
invo tried to show lifcrmancnt strength with
vheat , but look decidedly weak to us-

.roiuiON

.

: : :

oinoof Iho I'rlnclpul rrutnrpA of the .Mnr-
hat for the

LONDON , March 5. Discount rates fell dur-
UK

-

the week and closed easy at 1' percent
or three months , and l f per cent for short ,

"old continues to arrive from the United
States and elsewhere , the bulk being taken
or the continent , mainly for Austria , where
ho success of the government loans enables
urthcr progress to bo made toward the gold
tandarJ. The silver market was reliably
tcady , considering the recent bimetallic
ebato In the House of Commons nnd-
ho succession of Mr. Cleveland to the
residency. Thcro was a steady , hut quiet
cniand for India. The market became

vcnk on yesterday's offerings from the
United States. Ilusincss on the Stock ex-
hanpe

-
was stagnant in most departments ,

ml virtually without feature. The demand-
er investment stocks , however , continues
inabatcd. The speculative markets were
llstinelly weak in tone , owing to lack of-
uycrs.) . Consols closed with an advance of-
U ) points on the week. In the foreign do-
artment

-

Greek bonds have been steadily
mproving and have advanced ! ( ' ; points ,

lurchasors continuing in view of the coming
oan. Spanish bonds have risen 1' J points ;

Mexican fi's declined l' ; Brazilian , 1 uuu-
rgcntlno , < .

English railway securities In general con-
limed to decline , holders selling owing to
ear regarding the effect of the agitation
iver the rates bill.

American railway securities wcro dls-
urbcd

-

and weak. Buyers entirely shunned
ho market , awaiting the message of Prcsi-
lent Cleveland. Norfolk & Western dropped
Ji;! points for the week : ICrie , l' ; Northern
'aclilc. 1 ; Denver & IJIo Grande , ordinary ;

'-ako Shore and Union Pacific , 1 each ;

ouisvillo & Nadhvillo. one-fourth ; Atchi-
ion , one-fourth. Central Pacific gains-d for
ho week ; Wnbash , one-half point ; .Denve-
rt UIo Grande preferred , one-fourth , and

Ohio & Mississippi , one-fourth ; Canadian
railway securities wcro weak. Canadian
" 'acillc rose 1 point ; Grand Trunk , fell threc-
'ourths

-
; Grand Trunk first preferred,1! :

jrand Trunk second preferred , l1 ; Grand
Trunk third preferred , one-half ; Grand
Trunk ordinary , onc-fourth-

The securities of the Mexican railways
vero dull , ordinary declined a points ; Mexi-

can
¬

firsts , 1 ; Mexican seconds , throe-fourths.
Among miscellaneous stocks Guinness'

irewery , ordinary , recovered 10 points ,

vllne shares were firm.-

On

.

the I'ltrli llourso.-
PAUIS

.

, March 5. Business on the bourse
vns fairly steady Curing the week. Three
icr cent rentes declined 2 centimes. Credit
Toncior advanced } ' ; UIo Tintos , 1230 ;
.Jrecn bonds , lU.( : r ; Ottoman bank , 8.75 ;

Spanish bonds , 2 ; Argentine bonds fell O.'JT-

i.On

.

tinllcrlln ItoniHU-

.BKIIUN
.

, March !> Prices on the bourse
ivcro firm during thowcok. The final quota-
tions

¬

include : Prussian-1's , 107.75 ; Mexican
O'a. 82.60 ; Deutscbu bank , 171.80 ; Bochumer ,

1I7.!

On tlm Kr.inUfort lloiirsc.-
FiiAXKroiiT

.

, March * 5. On the bourse dur-
ng

-

the week prices I were firm. The final
quotations inchulUt : Hungarian gold
rentes , 07.40 ; Ita'liifn , M.'Jj ; Portuguese ,
iS.25 ; Uussian , US.li ) . Short exchange on
London , !i0.44 ; prinifo'dlscount-

OETAHA

, - ! .

BOHEMIANS.

Important ICloinont with rWaiiy Soclnl anil
Oilier .Societies.

More than 8,000 persons of Bohemian
nationality live within the city limits of
Omaha and 1,500 in South Omaha. By their
numbersitheirclannishness and their preser-
vation

¬

of the customs 'of their old country
they are among the .most Interesting of all
Omaha's polyglot population. Fraternity
and fellow feeling are the characterizing
traits in the Bohemian residents of this coun-
try

¬

, and when a body of them gather to-

etlier
-

it is a source of much pleasure to
strengthen the tics of kindrcdshlp and to
speak together of the beloved native land be-

yond
-

tno sea. Although preserving fond
memories of their mother country , they are
yet for the most part loyal citizens of the
United States , and from the ranks of the Bo-

licmlan
-

citizens have sprung n number of
men prominent in affairs of state and govern ¬

ment.
The largest Bohemian colony nnd the one

best known is that on the South Side. The
Bohemians began to reach Omaha about
thirty years ago. The first emigrants were
mostly laborers in poor circumstances , and
it is highly creditable to tlieni that they
have grown with the city and arc now in ex-
cellent

¬

circumstances. Most of the Bohem-
ian

¬

residents are prosperous nnd well.odoc-
itizens. .

After the Bohemian schools the leading
factor in the Bohemian circles are
the societies. Among these the Bo-
hemian Gymnastic association , "Sokol , "
with two societies , "Tel. Jednotn Sokol"
and "Tel. Jednota Sokol Tyrs , " holds the
first place. This organization extends all-
over the United States , nnd tha executive
has his headquarters in Milwaukee. Wis ,

The Bohemians have their C. S. P. S.
organizations with a system by which it pays
benefits to members , and its branches are
extended over the whole country wherever
a number of natives of Bohemia are gathered
together. They have also lodges of Knights
of Pythias and independent Order of Odd
Fellows , two singing societies , dramatic
sections , Young Ladles' Gymnastic society ,

lodge of Ladies' Benevolent ns.lociution J. C.-

D.
.

. , educational nnd political clubs , etc. , with
six Bohemian societies in South Omaha.

The Bohemian Kninan Catholic union has
one church in Omaha and one in South
Omaha , with seven benevolent and other so-
cieties

¬

with stress on the religious feature ,

but patriotic in their aims. As a matter of
fact the free thinkers and Catholics of Bo-

hemian nationality are , since IComensky's
celebration , moro friendly between them-
selves

¬

and members of each other's societies.
This is strongly miltked now in their social
gatherings ns well a'siin politics.

Most of the Bohemians are employed in the
small trades or as laborers in the mills , the
yards and in mnnufwjtories. Of course they
have their merchants among them , but with
a few notable exceptions they have not en-

tered
¬

the professions , except to have among
them their own editors , publishers , doctors ,

lawyers and priests. Without exception
their condition us tttfUnnnco has Improved by
their emigration to : this country.-

A
.

committee ot the Bohemian gymnasts ,

"Tel. Jed. Sokol ," hap been recently formed
to erect a now Bohemian hall , which will
probably bo built the coming year. For the
bcncfltof the building committee of "Sokols"-
an enjovnblo entertainment n grand
fair and festival will'bo given in May. The
preparations arc Ixilng made already. The
now hall will have a modern gymnasium ,

school , club , bath rooms , theater , with res-
taurant

¬

, etc. - v-

M'KUHillKU MA TJ1K FI..IMKS.

Mary Miller. 11 llUniiliile Woman of NOWCII-
Btle

-
, < . , I.DHL'S HIT l.ll'ii In n I'lre.

NEWCASTLE , Wyo. , March 5. [Special Tol-

cgram
-

to Tun Hue. ] A lire , in which Mary
Miller , a dissolute woman was burned to
death , occurred hero at ! t o'c ock this morn-
Ing.

-

. The fire department quickly responded
and although the burning house was a frame
building and situated In a row of wooden
buildings , the fire was confined to the build-
ing

¬

In which It started. The origin of the
tire Is not positively known , but it Is sup-
posed

¬

to have been caused by an over-
turned

¬

lamp. As the whole upper story of
the house was In flames when the alarm was
given , nothing could bo done to get the
woman , who was supposed to bo In her room ,

out until the lire had been extinguished.
Had it not boon for the efficiency of the

volunteer lire department and the excellent
system of waterworks with which Newcas-
tle is supplied , n largo part of the business
iKirtlou of the town would doubtless have
been destroyed.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Death of the Autl-Options Dill OolobraUd-

on the Board ,

I

BUSINESS ABANDONED ON 'CHANGE

Cheers Hrokn I'orth In All tlm I'll * When
the Hour Arrlvril lor tlm Now

1'reHlilciit to do Into.
Oilier.-

CIIICAOO

.

, III , , Mnrch 4. Uuslness wni ixbixn-
dotted by the Hoard of Trade to celebrate the
final adjournment of congress without passing
tliu anti-options 1111. As soon as the ban Is of-

Iho clock donok'd 12 o'clock at Washington
the gong was sounded , cheiT.s broke forth
from all the plt.s , hats wuro tossed up to the

llliiK and thu entire crowd began to sing
jubilant airs.-

tfumuof
.

tlm younger members procured a-

L'ollln from a neighboring undertaking estab-
lishment

¬

and Inscribed on It ! "Anti-Options
HIll-niod.March-l , 1893. "

The proviscd pall bcaror.s brought It to the
door of the ball , but wcro refuted admlttanco
and bore tlioir burden away In great disap-
pointment.

¬

.

At the. close comptred with last night wheat
Is up ! ic and corn uc. I'orlc Is 7 ! c lower , lard
'Jc down and ribs unchangod.
The leading futures ranged as follows :

AIITICI.IS.: OI-K.V. moil. i.ow. ci.osi : . Yr.H'v.-

4IM

.

4Q < 40 > {
4.1 Hi ff *

S0'-

Is

' <

77

n m-
i

< 1,1 n:, u U n 1.1

i a M n 124 12 15-

II
12 so-

r.11 '.'5 n uo i'J' .' uo-

to10 V 10 474 10 M so

rash quotations wern as follows :

I'l.OI'll-Qnlot ; winter patents , 370U4.i0! ;

winter straights. J33033.15; ; spring imtents ,

385ft4.1U ; spring straight , ifUGua3.10 ;
uiM-H1 , * 'J.loai.35.-
VllKATNo.

! .

. 1! spring , 74'ic ; No. 3 spring ,
COc ; No. 2 red. 74'c.-

CoitxlIlKhrr
.

; No. 2. 40'c ; No. 3 cash ,

H7Hc : No. 3 yellow , 'WfWJ-
o.CursNo

.

, 'J. 30'io' ; No. 2 white , f. o. b. , 34-
(23Qi4ij( No. 3 wliltif. . o. b. , 31 ? © 34-

LKviNo.
.

: . 2 , fj'Jc-
.IIAIU.KV

.

No. 2 , 02iNo: , 3 , f. o. b. , 40r 4c ;
No. 4 , f. o. h. , 3fici47e.

: l$1.21'f.
TIMOTHY SiiuI'rlme: , Jt4Ja444.
1'OHK Mess txirhbl. , flH.fiii'i'&lH.orj.' I.ard ,

per HID UN. , $ l3.12 iii13.l5 ; short rib side. *
( Inosii ) , $ H47jTilO.DU) : dry salted shoulders
( ho.dify.75il'J.S7Jf ; short clear sides ( boxed ) ,
JlO80aiOHri.

WHISKY Distillers' finished goods , per gal. ,

KUIIAH Unrhanijfd. Cut loaf , 5'aS-r 5iC-
igranulatid , OSc ; standard "A. " 5c.

The following were thu receipts and shlp-
today :

Articles.-

1'lnnr

. ItL'COlptH-

.ii.ooo

. Milpiucnts

, b'jlj-
Wliunt

17.0UO
, bu 1H.OJJ-

Ifi.MJW

87,110l-

uS.UUU
Corn , Uu
Oats , bu *
llji.biiI-
lnrloy

M'U-

On

)
, bu

thu I'rodii-'o i-xi-liango today the butter
market Inactive ; civamury , lU&liG'ic ; tlitliy ,
1QI&2UI . E es steady and uni-hanged ; strictly
Iiesh , 174il7jc.! Cheese , unchanged and linn-

.Oinaliti

.

( train.
The following prices nro for delivery at MIs-

sNslppI
-

rlvi-r points :

Wiiii.vr No. ! 1 spring , Gle bid ; No. 2 hard , G4c
bid , .Milwaukee turms.-

OAT.srNo.
.

. 3 while , 1)2'Jc) ' hid.
( 'OIlN No. 2 April , 3H ! e hid ; No. .1 or hotter ,

cash , 37ic! bid ; March , 37ie! bldj April , 38c-
hid. .

Among HID sales v.-pro : Ten cars No. 3 or
butter corn , March shipment , 37 ! jc-

.noAiin
.

niiiKrc.-
O.

.

. 1'lckerlng of Slicnamloah , la. , was on
the board.t-

i.
.

. L. Olds of E , H. I'easo Manufacturing
company of Uaelno , Wl.s. , was a visitor at the
Hoard of Trado.

51 r. Orowell of thi'Croivell Lumber and Drain
company was down from Illalr looking over
thu mai Kot.-

U.
.

. II. Lyons representing Armour & Co. ,
grain buvi-rs of C'hli-ajro , Is In thu city.-

.lamts
.

. llodgo of tno firm of I'addock , Ilodgo
& Co. . of Toledo , who are he.avy huyers of Nu-

hraska
-

grain , was among the visitors on Iho
hoard ,

K. I'aulknor was down from Schuylor Inquir-
ing

¬

Into the grain situation.
L. F. Hilton , the nnwly appointed oil ln.pec-

tor
-

of Nehraska , was the registrar of thu (train
Inspection department at Omaha.

Omaha I'roduco Market.
The week clo-od without any very material

change in thu tnarkt-t prices on thu leading
articles of produce. Supplies of poultry tnd
eggs wore pretty well cleaned up.-

Al'1'i.KS
.

Stocics ate held at i3504.00 for
fair to choice stock.-

HANAXAS
.

1'or hunch , Including crates and
packing , 2 OOS2.70.I-

lKANfl
.

Cliolro navy , J2.4& .
HirrrKii Common pat-king stock , which con-

stitutes
¬

the great hulk of thu receipts now ar-
riving.

¬

. goes at IGTflHc. fair to good country
roll , 18S2UC. A fuw sales of snrill lots of extra
cholcu country roll'sull to thu retail trade at
2022c.U-

AMFOIINIA
.

OAIIIIAOI : 1orlb. , 3c.-

C'KMJKY
.

I'ur . , 40c-
.UliAMiiiiltils

.

: ItulUind bugle , 10.50 ; ..To-
rsuy

-
Capu Cod , 0.50 ,

Eons Thf gunural market was 14c. Thu
receipts wore not very huuvy and the ship-
ping

¬

demand had aided In clearing the market.-
OAMI

.
; The receipts mo oxtrumolv light.

Mallard ducks , JfH.Ml ; teal and ml.xcd , * 2 ;
small goose , 404.5U! ; Canada geoso. JG.OOa-
7.QO ; small rabbits , J1.2B ; jacks. S350.

HAY The host would only bring JO , and No.
2 was offered at ffi.ritl-

.OiiAl'K
.

I-'IIUIT 1'er uov , J3.7D-
.llims

.

: No. 1 green , :t' c ; No. 1 green sailed ,

4 ic ; No. 2 green salted , 3'e ; No. 1 grocn-
saltud , 25 to 40n. . . 4 Me : No , 2 greun salted ,

25 to 40 lus. , 3''jc ; No. 1 veal cult , 8 to 15 HH , ,

7''sc : No. 2 veal calf , 8 to 15 Ihs. , 5 ! ' e ; No. 1

dry Hint , Gft7lic ; No. 2 dry flint , 4 25 ic ; No , 1-

ury Kiillf-d , 5Gc ; part cured lihlus ii pur cent
pur pound lis! than fully cuied.-

HONKY
.

Cholco to fancy wliltu clover , 18®
20c : fair to good , 105ol8c.-

LKMONS
.

C'holen , if3.50 : fancy. J4.-

.M.M
.

, AHA (litAi-us Uood shipping stock , $8.50.-
NKW

.

VIMKTAIH.KS Lettupu , radishes and
parnley , 45c pur dogruon; onions , 40c ,

NUTSLargo hickory , 81.50 ; black walnuts ,

1001.2 .
ONIONS Homo grown , tl per bbl.j Spanish ,

per crate , $2-
.OIIANUKS

.

I'Morlda fancy , pur box , ? 3.2j! ;

rnssetts , J3 ; Mexican oranges , slnglu hexes ,

J3.25 ; 11 vo to ton-box lots , $3 California
mountain oranges , 2.50 ; Washington navels ,

M ; Nitwcitstli ! California seedlings , * 2.7& ;

Jled. sweets , $-
3.OvsTnitsl'ercan

.

, IGftSHe ,

1'our-THY The market was a little (Irmur on-

cholcu dressed chickens which wcro quoted at-
03J10c ; llvo chickens , cliolcu young hens nnd
roosters , 7'5riJH1ie ; old roosters , live , liTlHu ;

dressed turkoy.ll12c ; geesu and ducks ,

POTATOES Western Nebraska.stock Isquoted-
at H&'Jl c ; L'tnh nnd Colorado , Hi cliolc
native , VOftaOc.-

HWKKT
.

POTATOKS There no a few In t h
market which nro hcllina at 4.50.-

STHAWIIBIIIIIKS
.

Per quart , lOc-

.TASOKIUNIU
.

In half boxes , 3.
VIJAI--I'holco nnd small fat vouls ,

large and thin. 3S4Gc.-

St.

.

. I.iiili MsrliL'ts.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , March 4 , I'l.ouii-

WI'IKIT

-Quiet ,

HlRhiT , tainu : No. 2 red , cash , lower
nt CB'.o : Mureli , Csjfi; ; May 71Ui.71iic

I.'I.AX SiiiKnlir: : at tt.'JO'j.
Cons I.lKl't tiullir( < ; No. 2 cahli , lower ,

37 .Ci Mni-cli. 3740j Mny. 3Ujc.?

OATS Nuglecteil : No. ii cauli , Moiuly , 32ic! ;

May , 33c.
KVK Quint nnd nnchanued ; No. 2 , M1
HAHI.KV Quiet and unchunxi'd-
.HiiANlllKlu'r

.

: " . nt track.-
COIIN

.
Weak and uncluuwd.PU-

OVIHIO.NB
.

Qulot nnd unchan L-di lard ,

13. .

KKCKIPTS Kliiur , 3,000 bbls.s wheat , 30,000
lin. ; corn , 14UOOObu.i oats , 10,1100 hu . ; rye ,
111,000 bu. ; barley , none-

.miMUNTS1'lotir.
.

. fi.lHIO bills. ; whi-nt , 05,000
bu. ; corn , 124,000 bu. ! oat * , 0,000 bu-
.3,000bn.

. ; rye ,

. ! barley. l.OllOlm-

.Nuw

.

Vork Slnrldls.-
Nr.v

.

VoitK , March 4.l'itiini Hrcnlpts
J.lfil nligs. ; imports , U.OUII blili. , 10lfjrt!

sucks ; Milet , 5.700 pkKs. ; market dull steady.-
II

.

vni.KVQul
.HAIU.KV

t.
MAI.T Quiet , utinily.-

WllBAT
.

Keculpln. 17.M25 int. ! milus. 820-
000

, -
bit. ; futures , 'Jt,0HI( bu. Niot.| Kpot market

WANTED
Total I llf > ot CITIES

) COUNTIES SCHOOL_ ''DISTRICTS. WATER
COMPANIES , 8TRROOMPAHIES. la-

Corrfipondfnce nollcltt-

d.N.W.HARRIS
.

&COMPAHYBankers ,
((63-109 Dearborn Street , CHICAGO.-

IS
.

Wall Street , NEW VORK-

.7OSUto9t.
.

. . DOOTCN.

Ilrnirr dull : No J H'll In nlorci nnil ploxnlrr
7l! '[tf )rililtimt 7HD7tl, | - f o. I ) , , 7H , A7H ' riNo 1 imrtliiTii. | ( ' | ' Mo. 1 luirrt. M nS
H'.II < I-I No a iiortlii-rii. .

tno k-riili-ly net 1 vc , opi-tiltm linn nt ' if ' , n ( | .
vuiir-i with ( lie west mill on Hloiuly riililri ilr-
ollinil

-
tt'tfv on n-iilMiitr , nilvitnccd v on-

riivorlnit , rloii'il llrm nt i Wj over

- . iH.loo lm. . t'MMirtt , 21U141-m. . I wtli'ij. ISfMIIKt Illl , flltliroi. 14.0K( ) till. NllOt.
Hl ottlullliuti < tiMilyi( Noj. . 6tc: In rli'viuor ,r !l'Si'iilloitt: Hli'inni-f inlvt-il , riUitt.&Sitot No.
3 , fitv. Optlont wi'i-o dull , oponlnit in ' , 5c'uili'i'lliii1 , nilvniii-lnit HI- inn ) olo-n'il Htoiuly nnil
iiiioliiiUKoOi Miiy.AOMtMSLM'liiHlim nt fiOSoi
JHMO , ' . chum , 't. ; at fiU'i ! July , f)0y&
COS , ClOslMK tit & ( I | C.

OATS-lti-ci-lpt.s , Jltl,7fit ) bu. ! o.vporls , J.3HI
mi. ; snlt-s , Oti.tmu bu. of futures -10,000 bu.
spot , "not ( lull , llrm ; options llrnipr , otlk-t !
Mjin-li , SHitpj Miiv. 37 4ii7'if: , clmlii r lit
aiSviMHit No. ucfik'nint. uu'toi No. 3 , 38cilillM'll wi-Nli-ril 3H't1t4UC-

.yuli'ti
.

! ' ' '' - ' stuto. coiiunon to cliolco ,
2 ( 'iP.'JSc ! 1acllUconst , lOtt''nc.

lliiiKMI'lilriloiniinil , stonily.
riiovisioNS-Dull ! i-ut nii-iits , unclmnwil !

tl'l? } V1 "I" ' " ilors. tills tik-lilcil luiniM , * 14,00-
jtI4.26i inlildli-s. dull , llrm : vliort elcnr , llo.l.iiril , dull , I'linkrjvo u rii stonin i-loscd ntJ-} ! } " ! suit's , iionu ! ontlon wik'H , noni'j Muroli ,13.15 ; Mny. { 13'JO ; .luly , Jl'.lj. i'orldullsli'iidy ; old HIL-XS , $ U75.)

HtlTTKH Modi-nit oroi-nlptx , linn ; Klein * , !! 7o.-
K

.

Knlr ik-niiind , stciuly ; purl sklins .-
.

Ktllis tlooil supply nnd ivisli'ri woslorn ,
fri'sli , lOoi rci-i'lpiH , O.HOO iU".s.

) , nonilniil.
COTTONSKKII Otir-Slciuly ; nominal ! crude ,

C2c Mil ; yellow , au3 K c.
UOSIN-Dllll , Him.
'I'ttlil'l'.NTlMl-I'lnn.
Ulfli-Kiilrly tii'llvc , (Inn.
MOIAS.IS: - New ( irli-ans , opi-n Uuttlo , good

to choice , active , linn.
TiN-l-'Irnii ytiult.t , { 20.40-

.LtlAIIA

.

( I.IVi ; SrOUK MAIIKKI'S.

Week CltiNcil u-lth SiitUf.irtory Cnniltlloii for
Svllcrn In Alt llr.idii.H-

ATtritDAV
.

, Mnrch 4 ,

Tlioroh.-wbo-'nti very fair livro.HJ In ro-
celptH

-
of both cattle nnd ho s us ooinpiired

with lust week. Kcci'lpts of sheep wuro-
scnrcely linlf what th--y worn lust we k , but
this Is hardly surprising , sliiL-o lust we 'k's ro-
celpts

-
weru the lit-ivle.st: on record. The olll-

ulal
-

llmitr.s mo ns follows :

C'uttln. Hoss.-Miepp.
l.'ecelpt.s tills week. 1H.7M ) ID.tillO 7.C7U
Kccelpts lust wuek. 17,011 1U.073 inU70
t-uinoweiikliist vi-nr. 12,4'J3 l'Jili'J! ; fi.liOS

The cut tie market hus boon llvuly tluiiastweek und prices iiuve Iliietiiuteil rutlier inoi-ii
Until iisunl. Uiun-enly dUtrllnited receipts ,

ciiu-ed by the eMrenioly rou h weatliei-durlnitthe early part of the will nccoiint for tin-
sharp cliannes In the market. With umi-imlly
llulit Minplles , Monday nnd 'rue-liny prices
ndvanccil fully Ifje to 'Jfic , lint on Wednesday
wltli 12U9 curs on sale this mUanru was coin-plelely

-
| out. Since th--n with nuiderati )

supplies Hie market has Krudunlly toeovered
und the closi ? of tlie week llnds the tradeInvery satlsfaelory liapo. In fact , considering
the Increased suppllescompared with lust year
and the usually depressed condition of themeat business during I.t-nt the co-idltlon of
the mnrkot hus shown rem.irkahlo slrcn ih
and activity. The hlfjh price for pnrk hashelped the situation materially , ami the fear ,

almost the cortulnlty , of reduced supplies
Inter on has been a decidedly bullish feuluru-
of tlm business.

Only bl curs of cattle were received today
un unusually Unlit run for n Saturday. The
week's lecelpts , however , foot up over 1,0(10(

heavier than lust week und more than 0,000
heavier than a year ago. Speculative shippers
ULTO rather ( Millions nnd on this account
theie was little noticeable Improvement In the
Kooil heavy cuttle. Active coinprtlllon ainoiiKIdeal houses inude a peed , HIIOIIK niaiket for
liamly killing Krades , and In sour ' cases higher
pi Ices were paid , fr.im 15c toJllc hluher thanWednes'luy , which was the low day of the
week. , ( iood to choice l2. ii to l.-I.IO-lh beeves
sold at from $ t7. ) tof.'i.U) , fair to peed l.ooi )
to l2oOlb. steers at from i4.iO! In 4. On , with
coiniiionlsh to poor Crudes at from i l.l.'i dou n.
The foienoon's trading piuctlcally cleared tin-
yards , the week closing with a gojd , llrm ,

active market.
The supply of butchers' stock was not heavy

and with n very food general demand truile
was tolerably brisk at fully steady prices.
( ' ( iniiiioii anilcannln urudes have been in too
liberal supply for the maintenance of values
and dm Ini ; thu week prices have declined l.V-
to'Jr c. Hales today were tit from 1.40 to-
W.OO for poor to choice stock with the bulk of
the fair to peed cows und licUm-sat fj.&n to-
P'J5. . There was no partlculur change in thu
market for roiifth stock , poor to irood Imlls ,
oxen und stilus selling ut from if 1.00 to M. 75 ,

Fair to cliolcu vciil calves were In active de-
mand

¬

nnd strong ; ut from 6l.fjO to id. with com-
mon

¬

lai'Ke culves und yearlings from J'J.10-
toS4. .

The stockcr und feeder trudo was slow.
There was u very limited country demand
und u very limited number of really
deslrnblo feeding cuttlu In ( lie y.irds. All
suitable grades were iiuotnbly steady , but
there was utmost no demand nt all tor the
under grades , even ut lower pi-Ices. Sales out
of llrst hands were largely nt fioiii 13 to 3.05 ,

but thu volume of Irado was small-
.Ilous

.

The course of hog values the oust
week has been almoststeudlly mnvurd , and ( lie.
week closes with prices 3c( ) higher than the
close of lust week , although 30c to 40c lower
than the high point two weeks ago. Appar-
ently

¬

receipts have cut. very lltthi tlmire In the
market , ho prices tluutuimngwIUi the lluctil-
atlons

-
In valtio of the hog products on the

Hoard of Trudo There is no notlceublo
change In the situation , the certainty of con-
tinued

¬

short supplies for some months being
assured. The effect of this shortage on the
manufacture is well known , but what Inllu-
cnco

-
tills will exert on prices remains lo bo-

soen. .
The Cincinnati Prlco Current says : "Tho

winter packing season baa closed with a
shortage in number of hogs gieutor than
was cenerally looked for us lute as the
1st of January. llaures cannot bo-

.slated at this time , but the llniil returns
mo not likely to Miry much from 4,075,000-
bogs. . This compares with 7,700,000 lust
year. Implying a decrease of approximately
3,0 5,000 , with ulso a deckled reduction In
average weight. Itnt once In twenty years
has the winter packing at Chicago been so-

sniullas this season. At St. Louis It bus not
KeeiiM ) small slnco 1809 ; at Milwaukee , since
1HOO ; at Indlanamilis , since 1H73 ; ut Kansas
Ulty , since 1HH5 ; at Cincinnati , slnco 1S4& , "

Tbo inurkct today wus active nnd Di ! to lOc

OMAHA

TEJJTi

Omaha TentAwningC-
OMl'ANV.

Wolf Bros. & Co. ,

. Jtnniimniirorsor tent .

annliu * . etc. ,01 und
HOIISK rOVKH! , 7UJ rt , liltli stroot.

1113 Karna-n St.

BAns AND Twrsl-

J
-

Omni Bij-
CO

M , 0. Daxoj ,

Ml'ANY-
.ImportcM

.

niul min.f" . . lllof elo nolil on inoathlr-

pnynnitItour < nck * , burlap i ,

* I * IN. llfitnluo.

BOOTS n

i&sOOSERS.
.

'

Morse-Cos Shoa Coaipaal-

luwar.l
,

- trot.-

Factorcorner
.

llth and liaiuUiStrjs'.i-

ento- uuklniOlo prlan to ciili IniroM anl-
eelllouBClaiiiof K odi wlilchl. vorf milittild-

wllb inurclmnli.

COAl , C0 ( ; . CQHHI1E.

DRY GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. Smith & Co. , Kllpatric'i-Ko3J D-

liOOiKS

;
CO ,

Dry Koo.li , notlonv fur-
nlililn

- Nollani. Jnti' furnKt-
iIntJoJt.Gjr

-

* uoo.l * , cjrnjr llti unl-
lliirnurMill nnd Howard All. rtt' .

FURNITURE.

Omaha Upholstering B33b ) ) & RtnyaiC-

O. . , upliol.tered furnl-
turo

- I.-UUNITUUB co. , ar co
, HJi 1101 NMchola.-

tit.
.

. WUole.alounljr. tail 13tU Sit.

iKliirlhanl.'rldity , ilirj tnlviitn'ii liolnuitreA
M on ( he Umt hoK t. < i til buliom ipperand Mieculnturs allttuntcd ho d. und Ihfi

jupnly was rather limited iimi pnMcrn iidvteo
' . nut nmrki-t wus hrii fioiu tfioMart , tiood to choice butcher weight nn 'heavy Inws Mild at from 7.sf) to 17 ',m. wuh f lr

l.l! KJjit ' ' ' ( ' " " I'UIT luiKi-lyitl from17.70 . , The ckxe was lather t ii iti ronthe wi-ukiifisM In provlslmn , but atxint ovcrylliliu llnal yoliuimed hund , the bulk of llni
flllMO UiMHl slllir ( if nil WelKllll at ff.'llt $7 80
V.M H75VtllJi'L775 ' "HO l.'ilduy , and

. to J7.f > ( ine eek IIKO ,

fiir.Bi * Kv| doubk'-dceK.s wi'ro recolvp < l.
i our or llii'in , however , were not oiToroil on tint

' ' ! ' " - ! (
! 11-1' Mi'ili-un "Wi't Kohlleiidlly for . . The dt-muml uonllnuc.s 11.1 ItInto IMMMI nil week , good , und prices uro

'rl.livn."V l.lr1 ' '"I' ' I" KIHMI native3.7f >

. ; fulr to good we.sti'tns , J3fOii.oO ! com ¬
mon nnd stock Hhi'i-p , IJ,2 'good tochoice 40 to lUO-n ) . . M

It0'clpt < 1111(1 DUplMltlllll ( If S | ( , (, ) ( .
Olnelal receipts und dU.tsltlou| of stock a *shown by the books of the Union Stock VnrtU

conipany forlholwenly.fourhouisendlngatft
o'clock p. m , March 4 , 1803 ;

IKIII.HIIH A Ml.!!

Cnrr

IIISI'OSITIII.V.

. . . es> e iiiandshipping HU'crs ,

Thu hog market was without radical ohango.
H showrd conslilcrahlc stivnuth early , hutwas sa truly as good as vt-sti-rdav'sflmo' latur.Then- was only a nnulirati"demand anil

from is toH.0| for common tcigoo.l ln-axy.
(Quotations range from * I to fl.75 for poor

to medium sliiM-p , nnd from K to S. .75 for good
loi-Mra shi-op and from Jl.70 to $tj.M ) for
ambs. Tin-to was a good di-mand at the

nhuvt' prices-
.Kiri'fptsCaUlr

.

, l.MOi'hogs , B.OOOj wheel ) ,
l000.

15:1111: < ; lt.v I.IVD Ntoek
KANSAS firv , Mo. , March 4.CATTU : U -

ci-lpts , J.40 head ; .shipments , l.lioil lu-ad |
market generally ai-tlvu am ! MI-HII * to lOo
higher. Dressed beef nnd shipping steers ,
U.OOiZu.fiUows; and heifers , nOjjJ4.00 ;
sloi'lu-rs and feeders , ifii5iol.rii; : ) .

lions Keri'lplN , 4 , MO head ; shipments ,
iioiu-i market active and about (Jo higher.
extreme range , 5.50 ® 1.05 ; bulk , J77703.Kmii'-lecilpls: : , I.IIUO head ; shlpme.nt ,
none. ; market uiiL'liangod ; muttons , tl.UOia
I.Gj.

St. I.onlH Live Stoek Market.S-
T.

.

. r.oris , Mo. , March 4. ( ' TTI.KHocolpla ,
700 la-ad ; shipments , 1'JUO ; nmrkut un-
changed

¬
; fair to good native steers , JS.OOift

M.HO ; fed Texan Htt-ers , * ;i0ft44U.:) (

lions Itecelpl.s , 1,100 head ; shipments.
2 , 10O liuad ; niarliet.Vd.lOi' higher ; heavy , $7.HU-
ttH.'JO ; mixed , 47. uOdS.lt ) ; light , 47. 7 Jiirt.OO.

SllKl.lItiM'elpls , none ; hlpnieiits , 400
head ; markul llrm at previous pru es-

.It Cures Colda , Coughs. Bora Throat , Cronp , Influ-
cms

-
, V7hooplngr Cough , BronchltU and Aithmn.-

A
.

certain cure for Consumption in firtt stagei ,
and a euro relief in cdvanceil lUges. TJie at one * .
You will see the cicrllent effect after tall inn the
first dote. Bold by dealers everywhere. Large
bottler. ! 0 c--U nnd 61-

.00.SOUTH

. .

Union Stock Yards Company ,

South Ornahai
nest Cntllo IIo nnd Sluop mar'cot In ths wait

CQMM135I3. )

Wood Brolliers.
1,1 vo Stock ComtnlHslon Morohunti.-

Eouth

.

Oiunlia Tclcpliono 1157. Chlcazo
JOHN I ) . DAIH-i.MAN , iMrvnniBM'

K. WOOD , f"1"18"
Mnrket Itoporti by in nil n :> J vrlri ) olmarfullr-

nlsluil upon application

HAR ) V.3 ! .

Rector & Wiliielmy-

CornarlOlk
Dealt-n In liinlir.ira-

mecli.'iuloii' tools
1IJI DoUk'U.H it.

HATS , EfJ.

) , OmanaSafeanilrai H
tIn. .vnlit B

IlutJ , cij.; , nr > Y K-

Rlovcn.
} il i , Fufoivault ) , Jtll work.

. iiilltoin , 'ill Iron nhuttara nail llro ot-
inpuand Harno.sin. . * . Aiilro n A ( Mr-

tl , IItli nail Jiickxm.L-

UMBED.

.

.

John A. Cliarl33 R. L3)) ,

Importoilnurlo in : 'ortI-
nn.

Horit vood uinir
I cjinint. .Mll.vii. o.iruJti .10 I piri lit

keocuiiuat-
wnltollica.

HotirlPK ,

. litlinnd i > 04Kl-

LIQUORS. . MILLIHE.K.

Prick I. OlJffJllJi1 & C )
Impurt3rt nn I Jobber *

lo liquor (toiUr i of inlllliiirjr. notloux.-
Mall 'orJerj u D u.i. If

1001 Farnam St. IJi-.ilI d , IH'l Jt.-

PAPER.

.

. OILS.

PRDDUS-

cBrno'i & Co , , Jas. A. Clirk & Cx ,

I'roduco , fruit ) of all uo. cliDie ,
pujltrjr and K-

atkinds , nynturl. , S. ciili it-

.W.A.L.Giiban&C

.

STOVE REfAl ? ! , I SMI , 1)11)

Omaha Str3i-
toro

jl. A. 0ri.YiijA-
l

! ? ) >

ru.ulrt-
anil

iuflalurjr * of null
water ua3iuiiti: iloor. , btlnlt unl-

uiuulillnofor r klud of.urji-
nad

, brjniU ul
, UJI U U Ul dt


